2019 BLACK HISTORY MONTH LECTURE SERIES
honoring Professor Emeritus of History Frank L. Toland
“Embracing Our Heritage and Continuing the Struggle”

Friday, Feb. 1 • 2 p.m.
*Highlight Tuskegee*
Dr. Adaku Ankumah, Dept. of Communication, Modern Languages & Philosophy • Eunice Samuel, Ford Motor Co. Library • Muti’ah-Lennora Pierrot, Ford Motor Co. Library • JoAnn Graham, Engineering Library

Tuesday, Feb. 5 • 11 a.m.
*Preview and discussion of the documentary film*
“Crown the County of Lowndes”
Theo Moore, The Legacy Museum

Thursday, Feb. 7 • 1 p.m.
*Tuskegee and the Liberation of Black People: Past, Present and Future*
Elaine Brown, first female chair of the Black Panther Party

Wednesday, Feb. 13 • 10 a.m.
*Love in Black: Relationships panel discussion*
Dr. Vivian Carter, Dept. of Psychology & Sociology • Kwesi Daniels, Dept. of Architecture • Miss Tuskegee Alexis Landrum • Mr. Tuskegee Tyrin Kirkland • Dr. Tikenya Foster-Singletary, Spelman College

Thursday, Feb. 14 & Friday, Feb. 15
*Third Annual History Research Symposium*
Location: Legacy Museum

Tuesday, Feb. 19 • 1 p.m.
*Blacks in Panama: Arts, Culture and the Canal*
Miranda Brown, independent scholar

Thursday, Feb. 21 • 1 p.m.
*Malcolm X: Still Relevant after 54 Years panel discussion*
Mustafa Ali, Islamic Community of Tuskegee • Scott Muhammad, SEED Inc. • Dr. Clyde Robertson, Dept. of History & Political Science • Dr. Muhjah Shakir (retired)

Monday, Feb. 25 • 4 p.m.
*The Tuskegee Airmen and the Fight for Freedom*
Camillia Rodgers, historian, U.S. Dept. of Defense

Thursday, Feb. 28 • 11 a.m.
*Black History and HBCUs in the 21st Century: A Strategic Vision deans’ panel discussion*
moderated by Interim Provost Roberta Troy

ALL EVENTS FREE AND LOCATED IN 71-243 KENNEY HALL (BIOETHICS AUDITORIUM) UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED

Sponsored by: Department of History and Political Science, College of Arts & Sciences • University Archives, Ford Motor Company Library • Office of Global Initiatives • National Center for Bioethics in Research and Health Care • Andrew F. Mellon Foundation

www.tuskegee.edu/blackhistorymonth